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j Ensley of Beta, Is Snltownu;,

; W; J. Fitzgerald is notwi at Sapphire.'

J. F. Lowe of Skyland is ia the cflty.

Miss Pauline Adams of Georgia is In

the city.
. S

Mrs. Gibbon has returned from
Charleston.

'.ley j?ulton has returned ftom Hen--
dersoaville.

Col. W. V. Ica- - has rfiruvi from
South Carolina.

D. L. English " of ;Brevard Is in ha
city on business.

E. A. Aiken of Brevard is in the
city on Business.

H. T. Little of Chariest on arrived
here yesterday.

Hugh Bradford of Lexington Ky.,
left yesterday for a week's visit to his
father in Rayanoth,

Congressman J. M. Moody is staying
at the Swannanoa.

8

Judge H. G. Eiwart of Hendensonville
is attending Federal court.

F. R. Moore of Saginaw. Mich. Is
staying at the Battery Park.

Senator Pritchard is expected to ar
rive today from Marshall.

- Rev. Wlillliam! Way of Charleston is
visiting relatives in the city.

Miss Irene Weaver ds visiting her
brother, J. H. Weaver, otk Cumberland
avenue.

Mr. and (Mrs. H. )W.; Reed of Rich
mond. Ind.. are euests of the Rock
Ledge.

4
C. "V. Means, who has been staying

at Orchard Cottage, left yesterday for
Cincinnati.

Dr. J. H. Woodcock left yesterday for
New Yotrk to take a post graduate
course in medidine.

Frank Thornton of Rochester, N. Y.,
is in the city for a three week's visit
to his mother.

Mr. Waiete and Mr. 'Morris, guests of
Margo Terrace, left yesterday for a vis-

it to Knoxville.

E. A. Hendricks of Cotitonwood Falls.
Kan., is staying at Mrs. H. R. Bangs
on Charlotte street.

S

President Taylor of WaJce Forest col-

lege arrived yesterday bo attend th
Baptist convention.

Mr. and Mrs. John Straiwbridge of
Philadelphia arrived! yesterday and! are
staying at Victoria Inn.

Miss 'Margaret McDonald, a teacher
in the Asheville college, left yesterday
for Washington, JO. C.

Mrs. Juia E. Rose of Minneapolis
who has been staying at Margo Terrace,
left yesterday for her home.

$
Thomas Spiden of Washington arriv-

ed yesterday and is staying at Mrs.
Greenlee's on College street.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan left yesterday
for their home in 'Connecticut. Mr.
Bryan is imanager of Kenilworth Inn.

3

Misses Dollie and Florence Stracham
who have been in the city for some time,
expect to leave tomorrow for IMon treat.

Dr. and Mrs. H. Drake left yesterday
for Aiabama to attend the funeral oi
Mrs. Drake's mother. They expect to
return tomorrow.

$
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Haggar exrej:

to leave Saturday for Philadelphia aaid
New York.

Mrs. H. S. Houston, wife of Chief
Clerk Houston of the Bafttery Park ho-

tel, is recovering after a serious ;llness
of several days.

F. Flaxinigton Harker, Miss Clark,
Miss Kennedy and1 Dr. J. E. David
have returned from Spartanburg. They
attended the music festival.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunn, who have been
staying for sarnie time at 'the home of

Mrs. McCrary on Haywood street, left
yesterday for Pittsburg, Pa.

Berkeley arrivals: J. L. Philips of
Knoxville, B. C5. Chandiley of Greens-
boro, J. B. Ensley Of Beta, D. L.
English, E. A. Aiken of Brevard.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Crawford and
Mrs. W. R. Crawford and two chil-
dren arrived yesterday from Chicago
and are s'tayinw at the Battery Park

Glen Rock arrivals: O. B. Hughes
of Columbia, S. C, H. H. Russler of
Boston, B. W. Sbiipman of Nashville,
Mrs. J. E. Tuoker "Of Knoxville.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell,' who hae
bfeen- - ataiJng at Mtos Hawthornp's on
Patton avenue for the past two months,
left yesterday for Washington Pa.

. Swamaaaioa arrivals: C. A. fWiess of
Boston, A. W. Huggine f New York;
W. H. Burns of Virginia, H. Rotha of
Waynesville, E. Hastings of Baltimore

Baxter Shiemiwell, former owner of the
drug store ait Patton avtnue amd Hay-
wood street, is in the city. Mr. Shem-we- ll

has been itraveling through the
south.

G. S. Dow, manager of the Union
Drug company, expects to leave June
1 for Portland, Me., for a visit. On h'
return Mr. Dow will bring his sistei
to AshevPIe.

Mrs. N. J. Strathem and daughter
arrived yesterday and are staying at the
Rock Ledge. They are from Blooming-to- n,

III. '

DISTHICT COURT '

ITS SESSION

Judge Bond's Charge to the
. Grand Jury.

Several Offenders Get "30 days
and $100."

Anderson Cases, from Big" Ivy

Tried.
The United States district court con

vened yesterday, Judge James E. Boyd
presiding. The morning was taken up
in arranging the docket and swearing
in the two petit Juries and the grana
jury, and in Judge Boyd's charge to the
latter.

In addressing the grand Jury Judge
Boyd instructed them in regard to their
duties and charged them to weigh well
the evidence produced before bringing
in a true bill.

He said they must act according to
the advice of the Apostle Paul who
said. "Let all things be done aecenuy
and in order;" and in all their actions
have due regard and respect lor the
dignity of the position which they were
filling and all persons who were con-

nected in any way with the court. He
thon enumerated the offences over
which the Federal court has Jurisdic-
tion (mentioning violation of the postal,
revenue, pension and bank laws, etc.,
and describing the nature of each of-

fense. After concluding his remarks to
the jury the judge stated that he in-

tended to have the strictest order main-
tained during the session of the court
and to see that everything was done
decently. He said that there must be
no tobacco spitting on the floors, not
only in the court room tout about the
halls of the building, and promised an
extended rest in the county jaal to the
first transgressor of this rule.

The grand jury then returned to their
rooms to consider the hills of indict
ment and the two petit juries were
sworn in. A number of cases from the
old docket were called but as none
were ready for trial, court took a re
cess until 2:30.

The first case before the court in .the
afternoon was the government against
Bob and Birch Anderson of Big Ivy,
charged with illicit distilling. The de
fendants were represented by Messrs.
Carter and Chedester. The witnesses
far the were the officers
who made the arrest and testified to
finding a still and a large quantity of
mash in a smoke house 'to which they
were admitted by a key in the posses-
sion of Birch Anderson.

The testimony for the defense went to
show that the property on which the
still was located was not in the posses-
sion or control of the accused. On the
conclusion of the testimony, Frank
Carter in his argument claimed that it
had not been proved that the defend-
ants resided on the premises, and that
the defense had shown that they had
spent the night at a different place also
that the key used was not the one be-

longing to the door but one that Birch
Anderson happened to have which
chanced to fit 'the lock.

Assistant Attorney A. H. Price in
hia speech for the prosecution argued
that possession or at least control of
the property had been shown and
stated' that if the story brought into
court was true it was odd that this
was the first time it had been heard of,
as when the defendant was arrested he
had merely asked the officer, "Who
gave this away to you?" He asked
why if the premises belonged to an-
other person, that person was not
brought into court to prove it.

In charging the jury Judge Boyd
stated that when it was shown that
parties were in possession of a still and
mash it was presumed that they were
engaged in unlawful distilling unless
they were registered with the govern-
ment. The jury in this case brought in
a verdict of guilty as to Birch and not
guilty as to Bob Anderson. The sen-
tence was 30 days in jail and a fine of
$100.

The next case was Lloyd Canby,
charged with illicit distilling. He de-

fended himself and (produced no wit-
nesses. The defendant was found guil-
ty and sentenced to 30 days and $100.

Joe Jones and John Fox, charged
with the same offense, were found
guilty. "They were represented by
Thomas S. Rollins, who put an a strong
plea for leniency on the grounds of first
offense, and that the accused had been
running the still bait four days when
arrested. The sentence was thirty days
and $100.

Robert Rector, charged with taking a
letter from the postoffice at Marshall
containing $10, through his attorney,
Thomas Rollins, entered a plea of guil-
ty and threw himself upon the mercy
of the court. After Judge Boyd had
ascertained that the stolen $10 had
never been paid back to the original
owner he recommended that the plea
be changed as he did not feel inclined
to be lenient in a case of this kind
where no attempt at restitution had
been made. Mr. Rollins stated to the
court that he would pay (back the
money stolen by his client. The case
will come up this morning .

Bill Lee, charged with illicit distilling,
was found not guilty.

Senator Pritchard will be in court to-
day and will defend several cases.

Major Moody was in court for a lit-
tle while yesterday, shaking hands
with his friends.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney snakes oath that he

is the senior partner of the firm of P.
J. Cheney & Co., doing: business In the
Cflty of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for,
each and every case of Oaitarrh that
cannot be cured 'by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, this 6th day of December
A. D. 1886.

A. W. GLEASON,
(Seal.)' Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials, , free.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

A good vegetable garden should relieve
the demand for meat after June.

OF A

2000 Volts of Electricity Passed
Through His Body.

He was Ed Mount, Formerly of
Augusta.

Was Working for the Bell Tele

phone Company.
While splicing a telephone wire yea

terday afternoon on North Main street
and Merrimon avenue, Ed. Mount was
instantly killed by an electrical icur
rent 2000 volts strong, which passed
through his body. '

Mr. Mount mas a lineman employed
by the Bell Telephone company and
was engaged in connecting a wire while
witting on a brace at the top of a 40-X- oot

pole when the 'accident occurred.
An employe !by the name of Murray
was standing beside him and probably
saved the (body from a high fall.

The lineman had his right leg over
the second brace on the pole and was
using the plyers to (make the connec-
tion, while he steadied himself toy hold-
ing ito the brace wires on the pole.
Although there is no positive proof of
Just what caused the shock, it is sup-
posed that one of the wires of the
Asheville Electric company was touch-
ing the brace wire and that the wire
being repaired by Mount had got cross-
ed at some point on the system with
another of the Electrical eomipany'a
wires, causing the connection which
transmitted the current.

Mr. Murray felt the current as Mr.
Mount fell, but did not succumb to its
effects. He gasped three times and
then regained his composure. Shaking
Mr. Mount to revive hfco, dt was soon
discovered that life wias extinct. The
dead body was lowered to the ground
by a rope and an examination made by
Dr, Qlenn who said there was no signs
oi life.

The bocly was taken the undertaking
rooms of Noland Brothers and embalm-
ed. The left hand was burned severely
where Mr. Mount had held the larger
wire. The right hand was also burned,
but not so badly. The body will be
sent today to Augusta, Ga., the former
home of the lineman. After the acci-
dent occurred it was necessary to go
through his belongings in order to find
the address of his home. Several let-
ters from his mother were found and it
is supposed that she is the only parent
living. The Bell company will bear all
the expenses attached to the burial.

Mount was 26 years old, and had a
fair education. His habits were tem-
perate and his features denoted a rath-
er strong character. He had been in
the employ of the Bell company for the
last three years. He came to Ashevdlls
April 15.

REV. J. F. VINES AT

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sermons Morning and Evening by
the Pastor's Brother.

Sunday the pulpit of the First Bap-
tist church was occupied both morning
and evening by the brother of the pas-
tor, Rev. J. F. Vines of Louisville, Ky.,
who is visiting in Asheville for a short
time. Mr. Vines Was formerly pastor
of the West End Baptist church.

In the morning he preached a very
practical sermon from the text Col. 1:9-1- 1,

some of the points iwhich were em-
phasized being that a Christian should
know God's word; walk in a manner
pleasing to God; bring forth fruit to
his glory; receive power from God and
return thanks to Him.

In the evening his text was John 4:34,
and the sermon was a consideration ctf

Christ as a workman. The speaker
commended Christ as a workman who
was prepared, God'sent, sympathetic
and wise ; a personal worker, and a man
of prayer.

The attendance at both services was
large. It was announced that the first
meeting of the convention would be
that of the Young People's Union
Thursday morning at the auditorium.
The Woman's Missionary Union will
meet Friday morning in the First Bap-
tist church. The public was invited to
these and the other meetings- - of the
convention.

AFTER THE BEEF TRUST.

Three Members Subpenaed to Appear
Before Kansas Supreme Court.

Kansas City, Mo., May 3. R. E.
See, marshal of the state supreme
court, has just served papers on two
packing house employes and four meat
dealers of this city, commanding them
to appear in the supreme court in Jef-
ferson City May 6 to answer questions
in the beef trust Inquiry instituted by
Attorney General Crow.

The persons subponaed are charged
with being members of the beef trust
and with conspiring to limit the supply
of meats and maintain prices on the
same. Charles W. Armour and J. C.
Dold were served with papers several
days ago. Marshal See will summon
30 witnesses in St. Joseph, six in St.
Louis and two in Springfield.

KANSAS COMPANIES MAY MERGE,

Proposed Consolidation of Street Rail-wa- y

and Electric Light Cos.
Kansas City, Mo., May 5. It is un-dersto-

in banking circles says the
Journal that as a result of the prolong-
ed visit of Mr. Valentine, of Chicago,
representing --the Armour interests,
radical and Independent changes are
about to be made, not only in the gen-
eral offices of the Metropolitan, Street
Railway company, but also in those ol
the Kansas City Electric Light com-
pany.

According to? the reports the two
companies are to be consolidated, be-

ing owned by the same shareholders,
and their business directed by the
same, management. The companies
are capitalized at $33,000,000.

Vinol Will Invigorato And
Strengthen Quickly.

We Endorse and
Guarantee It.

We sell many, tonics.
We have demands for many so-call-ed

strength creators.
We handle all kinds ol remedies thai

claim to be inrigorators. We dc this bo-cau- se

we are druggists, and it is our
business to supply the public with thai
which they want. ,

When our advice is asked, howrrer, as
to a tonio and rebnilder, strength creator
and an appetite producer, wo invariably
recommend VinoL Wo do this because
wo know all about TlnoL Wo knew all
that it contains. We have sold enormous
quantities' of it, and we have had every
opportunity offered us to watch the re-
sults that hare been accomplished by the
use of this wonderful recons tractor.

If you have not yet had occasion to use
such a tonio wo would like to have you
call on us, and loam why we are so en-
thusiastic about this scientific remedy.

Vinol contains all the curative princi-
ples in a-- highly concentrated state that
are found in cod lives oil. It does not
contain, however, any of the obnox-
ious, digestion destroying 'grease that
alwavs proved to be such a drawback
to what otherwise would hare been a
most valuable remedy. . Wo wish you
would remember Vinol, and bear in mind
that as m blood onricher and flesh creator
and as a wonderful aid to digestloav wo
know of nothing that will compare with it

Mrs. M. L. Perkins. Bancor. Maine,
says 1 "I have only taken one bottle of

"Vinol. I, therefore, am not in a position
to know the full extent of its (beaefloial
aosipn, ont wis one Dottle has convinood
me that Vinol is a marvelous tonio.
While ill this winte with grippe, a
friend told me about Vinol, and recom-
mended it so highly that I procured a
Dottle, it benefited me wonderfully,
and I believe that it possesses splendid
building up properties. The little I hare
taken 01 it has convinced me that in my
case it is nssft excellent'

We en5ss Vinol. We guarantee its
action. Is our faith in it that we
will gladlf refund to anyone who is nof
latisnca tprice they have paid for it.

H.A.PFAFFLIN
DRUGGIST.

OUMMHIGS' FUNERAL

AT NEW YORK TODAY

Body of Congressman Taken Home
Yesterday.

New York, May 4. The body , of Con
gressman Amos U. Cumnnings of this
city, who died last Friday in Baltimore,
wias brought here today. It was taken
direot to his late home, where - it will

AMOS J. CUMMINGS.

Me until toffnorrow, iwhen a funeral ser-
vice will be hid.

Amos J. Cummings was Dorn at
Conkling, Broome county, N. Y., May
15, 1838. His father. Moses Cum- -

miifgs, was a clergyman of the Chris-
tian sect and editor of The Christian
Herald and Messenger. In his father's
office Amos learned to set type and be-
came a journeyman printer. Starting
in New York city, he earned his liv-
ing at the case in nearly every state
of the union.

In 1857 he was with the Walker ex-
pedition at Mobile and was captured
by Commodore Davis on the Quaker
City. During the civil war he was ser-
geant major in the Twenty-sixt- h New
Jersey infantry. After the war he was
engaged on the New York Tribune, in
which office he was night editor, after,
wards city and political e4itor. Id
1868 he became managing editor of the
New York Sun, but resigned in 187S
because of ill health. In 1876 he as
sumed the managing editorship of the
New York Express at John Kelly's re-
quest, but resigned because of Kelly's
hostility to Tilden and returned to
The Sun. For two terms he was pres.
ident of the New York Press club

In 1886 he was elected to the fiftiethcongress from the Sixth, or WaU
j

street, district. In;1887 he started The
Evening Sun and ran its circulation up
to 100,000 in a short time. He declined
a renomlnation to congress in 1888 be-
cause of inability to afford campaign
assessments, but on S. S. Cox's death
in the Ninth district, he was elected
to the vacancy and was re-elect- ed in
1890 to the fifty-secon-d congress. Mr.
Cummings won a national reputation
as a newspaper correspondent and was
a brilliant and- - useful congressman.

WANTS OTHERS TO KNOW."I have used DeWitt's Little EarlyRisers for constipation and torpid liverand they are all right. I am glad toindorse them for I think when we finda good thing we Ought to let othersknow it," writes Alfred Heinze, Quin-c- y,pi. . They never gripe or distress.Sure, safe pills. Dr. T. C. Smith'sdrug store.

Two Women in Waynesvilje Who

Claim Title.

Dairs Is a Pennsylvania Lum-

berman.

Each Woman Takes out War-

rant for the Other.
Special to the Gazette.

Waynesville, May 5. Mr. M. L.
Dairs, a lumberman from Pennsylvania
who has been living in Waynesville for.
several months, seems to be in trouble.

Shortly after Mr. Dirs came here a
woman, whom he claimed to be his
wife, joined him and the two have
since been living together, until last
Thursday, when Mr. Dairs received a
message from his former Pennsylvania
home advising hhn to leave town. Sat-
urday's train brought two women from
North Clarandon, Pa. one who claims
to be Mr. Dairs's wife, the other his
sdstar-in-lia- wj Mrs. Kate Dairs. who
savs she is the lawful iwifo o M. T, '

Daris, came to prosecute him for biga-
my and the woman with whom he has
been living whose name, Mrs. Dairs
says, is Mary A. Buck has 'been in-
dicted for adultery.
Dairs is in the woods and can't be
found, but the woman he heretofore
claimed as his wife is here and seems
to (be game. As soon as Mrs. Dairs
had a warrant Issued ifor Mrs. Buck
the latter had served on Mrs. Dairs a
counter warrant charging her with
blackmailing, alleging that Mrs. Dairs
had used the mails in an effort to ex
tort money from Mr. Dairs to support
her (Mrs. Dairs) and the children.

Preliminary hearings were had this
morning. Mrs. Buck's trial was set
for about three weeks from now. It
will be heard before 'Sauire Shelton.
Mrs. Dairs will be tried for blackmail-
ing before United States Commissioner
J. N. Downs on the 16th of this mnnth

The arrests have caused (considerable
comment. Public sentiment sppms tn
be with Mrs. Kate Dairs. the recont
arrival.

.Mr. Dairs has had charge of a lar?esaw mill plant on Pigeon river and
stood well as a business man.

Miss Effie Bish, Mrs. Buck's daugh
ter, has been with the couple during
cneir residence here, and has usuallv
been known as Miss Effie Dairs, al- -
xnougn ner real name apspeara to be
Effie Bish.

Some one suggests that Utah woni.i
be a more congenial climate jtor Mr.iairs, it he desires to practice poivjr- -
aimy.

BOYS' SYMPHOHYfORCHESTRA
Of the Boys' New York Symnhonv

Orchestra who will open the Audito
rium Wednesday wkh imiatdnee and
night concerts the New York Tele
graph has this to eiay: "The New York
Boys' Symphony Orchestra appeared in
tne nrst ol a series of- - five concerts at
the Herald Square Theater last night,
and the complete orchestra consisting
of sixty youngsters were on the stage
dressed in their tuxedos and made a
beautiful picture when the (curtain was
rung up. The concert proved a splen-
did success, both ifrom the viewpoint
of the musician and that of the man
agement.

"The orchestra is perfectly balanced.
and the volume of tone and delicacy of
phrasing 19 far better than has ever
before been: heard in ithis city in an or
ganization of youngsters. The violiins,
violas and cellos are particularly good.
The brasses were never blatant and the
reeds and wood wind instruments filled
the harmonies perfectly without being
obtrusive.

"The program was an ambitious one
and included he overture "Raymond'..
by Thomas; Massenet's Suite 'Les
ErynnSes"; "Fantaisie de Concert", by
Weber, arranged for clarionets; De Be--
rioit's Seventh Concerto, opus 76, ifor vi-

olins amid orchestra, as well as works of
the more popular composers otfi the
presemt day.

"Pinto, the youithful director, is about
twenty years old and his composition
showed both technical' knowledge and
artistic temperament. As a conductor
he is graceful, maignetic and! earnest
and possesses the unusual faculty of
controllinig boys of his own age as well
as the younger ones. He kept his
players together throughout the most
difficult numbers.

"Nicholas Garagusi, an eleven year
old violinist, played the difficult De
Beriot Concerto wlfth the greatest dash
and ease and was compelled to respond
to two encores. Nathan Scbildkrant, an
eight years old phenomenon, igave the
Weber Fantasia for clarionets Sn fault-
less style, and Williaimi Fedder a cel-

list who has seen ten summers played
an ofbligato with artistic grace and
beautiful tone. Ail tin all the music
rendered was perfect and afforded a
most enjoyable treat for the large au-

dience who heard the opening concert."

No Damage to Prune Crop.
San Jose, Cal., May 5. Judging from

inquiries received . by the fruft men
of this section from the dealers in
the eastern states, some one has cir-
culated a report that the prune crop
of this county and considerable of the
state has been partially destroyed by
frost There is absolutely no, truth
in the report, no damage whatever
having been . done by frost. The out-
look is for a heavy crop.

Papal Blessing on Corrigan.
NeW York, May 5. A cablegram

bestowing the papal blessing upon
Archbishop Corrigan reached here last
night. It was transmitted by Bishop
McDonald, of Brooklyn, now at the
Italian capital, on pilgrimage, and al-

so contained an inquiry as to the
health of the archbishop. Archbishop
Corrigan continues to improve.

Gazette "wants" one cent a word.

t once. j . care Gazette.

MONET TO 4UOAN--In sums of imana np. Apply, describing proposed

ville, N. C. 3t. -

WANTED A white nurse to tak '
charge of a child 13 months old. ca'i '
or address Mrs. W. H. Inloes to

;"

Chestnut street. 4th door above Mer.
rimon Javenue. tf

WANTED Three bookkeepers (men
in manufacturing busi f

ness). Call ait once. ShockW's
s"

Agency, Paragon building.

SEWING WANTED Dress making or
aiuu sawing. call atWoodfin street. 71-- 1 w. eod. v'

WANTED Pupils in music by an exp-
erienced and capable teacher, (piano)
Reasonable terms. Please write or
call No. 60 Charlotte street, MissM. Kate Dellinger. Phone 533.

till May 15.

ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITT., 28 vols 9thedition, price $15.00; Pier glass, $12 00--

cook stoves, $4.50 to $8.00; organ
$20.00 ; 2 Ex. Dining Tables, $5.00
each; oak suites $12.50; 40 Gal. OilTank, $3.25; New Bedsteads, $1.85 up.
Cash only. Books wanted. W HMedd, 33 N. Main street.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE-AJb- out 20,000 feet 4-- 4 Sugariyi iiamoer log run at Alexander.N. C, at $10.00 per 1,000. 3x5 Hick-ory Wagon Axles at 30c each. Hick-ory Wagon Tongues 30c each, BrakeBars and Bobsters 20c each. ; Will de-liver anywhere in the city. W. RManey & Son, Democrat, N. C.
73-- 2 mos.

HAT FOR SALE IN BALE9 Firef
class Red Top and Timothy Hay.
Apply to C. Harvey Lancet Manager
of Rugby Grange Farm, Fetchers, N--.

eod till May 27

SPECIAL SALE We are authorized tl
vurao iu uwoier tot a nne resiiaence on Montford avenue. This iiror quick sale and is business. Nk

raiiry tale. See us at onrc for wnr.
mation. Natt Atkinson & Sons CoReal Estate Dealers.

FOR RENT One 8 room house on Cum- -
uenana avenue and West Chestnutstreet; one six room flat on Haywoodstreet; modern improvements; bathwith hot and cold water. Apply toOliver. D. Revell, No. 12 Barnardbuilding.

BOARDING.

BOARD Pleasant rooms with board.One sixty-on- e North Main streetPhone No. 678. MISSES DOUGHTY '.

eod. tf.
BOARDERS WANTED In privateJewish family. Pleasant rooms andnice table. Address P. O. Box 29.

od.

ROCK LEDGE Opposite auditorium,best location In city for business orpleasure. Sunny rooms, pleasant
home. Average rate $1.50 per day.Special rates by (week. Meals servedat hours to suit business men. Mrs.L. V. Cole, Prop. , 62 Haywood street.
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CUR mm IF IT

l(eIeifin24to48.ui,
iror ale toy T C. Smith and W. 0

The peel of a fresh orange dropped
infto a pitcher of cold water . softens,
flavors aod sweeetens it..

t,,IAKE A DROWNING MAN.
lvie years ago a disease the doctorsrailed dyspepsia took such hold of me

COala scarcely go," writes Geo.
S. Marsh, well-know- n attorney of No-con- ai

Tex. "I took Quantities of pepsin
and other Hmeddctoes but nothing helped
ime. As a drowning man grabs at a

tnaw I grabbed at Kodol. I felt an
improvement at once and after a few
bottles am sound and well." Kodol 3

the only preparation which exactly re-
produces the natural digestive juices
and consequently is the only one whien
digests any . good food and cures an:,'
form of stomach trouble. Dr. T. v.".

Smith's drug store.
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